
THE LIGHT

mixed cresta salad 17

with porcini mushrooms | hot bacon | «morteratschstein» cheese 24

caesar salad 20

parmigiano reggiano cheese | crispy bacon | croutons

with tandoori chicken 29

with planted.chicken | without crispy bacon 29

beef tartare 35

sourdough bread | butter | 140g

vegetarian tartare 27

dried tomatoes | bell peppers | sourdough bread | butter

royal salmon filet 27

horseradish | blinis | green apple

cresta grison platter 34

variation of air-dried meat from grisons | bresaola |
raw ham from bregaglia | dried bacon | 
salametti | salsiz | alpine cheese | pear bread

cresta toast | ham and cheese toast 15

tomato soup 13

grisons barley soup 14

HOUSEMADE CUISINE FROM ASIA 75

housemade spring rolls 19

housemade panfried gyozas | 4 pieces 23

housemade steamed dumplings

har gow | shrimps 4

siu mai | chicken 4

bao bun | duck 4

THE CLASSIC

spaghetti

with housemade tomato sauce 23

with housemade pesto 23

penne all'arrabbiata 23

with three giant prawns 38

the cresta club 34

toast | chicken | bacon | egg | tomato | avocado | french fries

the planted cresta club 34

toast | planted.chicken | egg | tomato | avocado | french fries

the cresta palace prime beef burger 34

beef patty | cheese | tomato | onion | pickle | bacon |
iceberg lettuce | bbq sauce | cole slaw | french fries

the cresta palace veggie burger 29

green mountain patty | cheese | tomato | onion | pickle |
iceberg lettuce | bbq sauce | cole slaw | french fries

beef entrecôte | café de paris | french fries 49

wiener schnitzel | cranberries | french fries 49

zurich ragout | hash browns 49

THE SWEET

housemade engadine nut cake 12

kaiserschmarrn | plums | vanilla ice cream 19

housemade chocolate mousse 14

apple fritters | vanilla sauce 15

scoop of housemade ice cream 4

vanilla | yoghurt | chocolate | coffee | pistachio | hazelnut

scoop of housemade sorbet 4

strawberry | raspberry | lemon | mango | coconut | mandarine

whipped cream 1.5

do you need more information about possible allergens? our service staff will be happy to provide you with information also about the origin and ingredients of the dishes.
all prices are in swiss francs and include vat.

all day dining

wines

drinks


